
Prices in eff ect from May 1–25, 2014

Enter to win
great prizes!

Mon. thru Fri.: 9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.  •  Sat.: 9:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.  •  Sun.:  11:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.  •  Closed on Statutory Holidays.

Mon. thru Fri.: 9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.  •  Sat.: 9:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.

Item#5771

90 Softgels

$15.98

Item#5772

180 Softgels

$28.98

UBIQUINOL 100mg
Th e latest research shows ubiquinol CoQ10 is more 
absorbable than the standard ubiquinone form previously 
used as a nutritional supplement, making it more eff ective 

for supporting heart health, increasing 
energy, providing antioxidant protection, 
and maintaining health as we age.  
Ubiquinol CoQ10 is quickly becoming the 
preferred choice of doctors, nutritionists, 
and consumers.

May 1–25, 2014, fl yer

One coupon per
customer per day.

Minimum $20
purchase required.

Redeemable only at
The Vitamin Shop.

Not redeemable for cash.

Today’s fresh, 
sustainable catch– 

Wild Alaskan Salmon  

FULL SPECTRUM OMEGA 1200mg
Sourced from the pristine, cold waters of Alaska, 
SISU Full Spectrum™ Omega Wild Alaskan Salmon 
Oil provides whole, high-potency fatty acids in ratios 
that refl ect those found in wild salmon for increased 

bioavailability, as well as vitamin D and 
astaxanthin. Guaranteed free of environmental 
toxins and certifi ed for environmentally-
responsible sourcing and production.

IN-STORE DEMOS with Jean Robertson: Fri. May 2 & Sat. May 3: 12–3pm. 
MEET Dr. Jen Dyck: Fri. May 9: 1–4pm.

IN-STORE DEMO with Jackie: Mon. May 26: 12–3pm.

MEET Brad King: Tue. May 20: 12–3pm.
IN-STORE DEMO with Naomi: same date and time.

PREMIUM MULTI-CAP
One-a-Day Capsules

Ideal for everyone, especially those 
who want to ensure they get a 
complete multivitamin in a convenient 
capsule form. It contains 25mg of all 
the major B vitamins and all the 
essential minerals.

IRON FREE

180 Caps

$21.98

Item#3143

Always A Step Ahead

Ultimate LEAN ENERGY
Ephedra free! Enhance your 
metabolic rate, lose fat instead of muscle, make fat a 
primary fuel source, create a natural uplift ing feeling, 
burn more fat during exercise and reduce appetite.

Ultimate CALORIE BURN
Burn calories & increase concentration.  
Whether you are a student that needs more mental 
acuity, an athlete looking for a boost in body and 
mind, or a dieting expert seeking success, Ultimate 
Calorie Burn is your perfect choice.

Item#

2410

IN-STORE DEMOS with Jenn: Mon. May 12 & Wed. May 21: 12–3pm.

IN-STORE DEMOS with Jackie: Mon. May 5, Mon. May 12, & Wed. May 28: 12–3pm.

whey proteins+
Achieve a leaner, healthier body with 

superior, all-natural proteins+

Protein is vitally important for overall health, including 
easier weight loss, increased metabolism and lean muscle.  
Containing alpha+™ whey protein isolate, 
protein+ provides the purest, absorbable 
source of protein with digestive enzymes.  
No artifi cial ingredients.

840 g

$54.98

60 + 15
Softgels

$19.98

Item#2358

Chocolate Peanut Butter: #6862  •  Vanilla: #1761 •  Unflavoured: #6157 •  Chocolate: #1763

th

New Chocolate 
Peanut Butter 

Flavour

Coupon valid thru May 25, 2014

Th

BONUS
SIZE!

90 vegcaps
Calorie Burn
While quantities last

180 caps Lean Energy plus

$36.98

SHRINK-
WRAP 

SPECIAL!
While quantities last



QUERCETIN  Nature’s Antihistamine
Quercetin, a naturally occurring fl avonoid, is a powerful 
antihistamine with antioxidant and anti-infl ammatory 
properties. It works in response to allergens when the body 
spills histamine into the bloodstream, causing allergy 
symptoms. As a natural antihistamine, it 
stabilizes cell membranes, preventing histamine 
release. For many people the happy result is no 
allergy symptoms.

B O N U S  S I Z E S

OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS TOLL FREE 1-888-386-1211 OR TOLL FREE 1-877-386-12112 CALL FAXOO

www.CanadianVitaminShop.comWEBSITE
SHOPPING:

Full Spectrum MULTI ENZYME 
Contains a mixture of digestive enzymes from vegetarian 
sources. Th ese enzymes possess an unusually high stability 
and activity compared to enzyme preparations from animal 

sources. In addition to enhancing digestion, 
enzyme preparations can also help fi ght 
infl ammation and boost immune function.

120 Veg Caps

Item#1262

$26.98

90 Caps

Item#2155

$16.48

CLEAR BASE Vitamin E 400iu
Th e answers are clear . . . Clear Base™ is the purest form of alpha 
tocopheryl on the market today. It contains no impurities, no 
additives – just pure natural source Vitamin E. It’s the same 

Vitamin E that is used by the Shute Institute. 
Th e reason? Clear Base E is 1.36 times more 
bioavailable than most other natural-source 
Vitamin E’s and 1.8 times more bioavailable than 
synthetic Vitamin E.

180 Softgels

Item#2165

$21.48

CELERY SEED Extract
Exciting new help for high blood pressure and various other 
concerns? Modern research is upholding the traditional 
medicinal value of the common celery plant and scientifi c 
fi ndings show that celery contains a powerful healing factor 
compound known as 3nB (3-n-butylphthalide) 
that appears to help lower blood pressure by 
acting as a diuretic and vasodilator through 
impacting the production of prostaglandin.

60 Vegcaps

Item#2001

$12.98

B12 Methylcobalamin 1000 mcg
Studies show that sublingual B12 can reduce homocysteine 
levels, reducing the risk factor for heart disease, stroke, arthritis, 
diabetes, and renal failure. Taking 
Methylcobalamin helps restoration of normal 
sleep patterns and improved moods. B12 
defi ciencies are fairly common, especially in the 
elderly and vegetarians. Th e methylcobalamin 
form of B12 is easy to assimilate.

180 + 30
Subling. Tabs

$11.58

Item#6435

MILK THISTLE 250 mg
Protection for your liver? 

Help protect your liver from pollutants, toxins and 
chemicals,  with the healing properties of Milk Th istle. 
Especially helpful for those who smoke, 
consume alcohol or have been exposed to 
drugs or chemicals. Studies show that Milk 
Th istle promotes the fl ow of bile, which helps 
cleanse and detoxify the liver and gallbladder. 

90 +
30 Caps

$14.48

Item#2352

VITAMIN C 1000mg Time Release
As vitamin C is a water-soluble vitamin and the body can not 
store it, this time release product is a natural alternative to 

supplementing your C throughout the day.  
Designed to release vitamin C gradually over an 
8 hour period, you receive all the benefi ts of this 
powerful antioxidant by taking it once a day.

BONUS
SIZE!

IN-STORE DEMOS with Jean Robertson: Fri. May 2 & Sat. May 3: 12–3pm.  • MEET Dr. Jen Dyck: Fri. May 9: 12–3pm.

BONUS
SIZE!

BONUS
SIZE!

Double Strength 

ULTIMATE Multi Probiotic 24 Billion
Th ere are at least 900 diff erent species of microfl ora living in the 
average person’s digestive tract- nine times as many bacteria as there 
are cells in the human body. Th ese intestinal fl ora support good health 

and help prevent disease. Have you been suff ering 
from chronic digestive disturbances, taken antibiotics 
frequently or for a long periods of time? Maybe it’s 
time to restore your intestinal fl ora balance.

60 Vegcaps

Item#2167

$25.48

VITAMIN D3  1,000 IU
Vitamin D is made naturally in the skin from exposure to the 
sun’s ultraviolet rays.  Vitamin D is a nutrient that helps in the 

development and maintenance of bones and 
teeth and helps your body absorb calcium and 
phosphorus.  It also helps your muscles, 
nerves and immune system work properly.

Item#1948

500 Softgels

$13.98

180 +
30 Tabs

$12.98

Item#2187

MELATONIN  Sleep deprived? 
Melatonin is the master hormone that helps control sleep 
patterns. It may help you and your hyperactive child get a 

good solid sleep, with less night time 
disturbances, so you can both be more alert 
and able to function better during the day. 
Please check with your health professional 
before administrating Melatonin to your child.

180 + 30
Subling. Tabs

$7.48

Item#6436

BONUS
SIZE!

APPLE CIDER VINEGAR 500mg
Apple cider vinegar has been used as a weight 
management product by thousands. It is an excellent 
source of potassium, which is an essential 
trace mineral that plays an important role 
in the body’s water regulation. Apple cider 
vinegar acts as a mild diuretic.

360 Caps

Item#1983

$14.48

m.

Organic MacaRich

MACA SUPER STRENGTH
Maca  has properties that can increase energy and stamina, 
relieve stress, ease symptoms of menopause, and enhance libido 
and sexual function in men and 
women. It works with red Korean 
ginseng in this formula to 
enhance  health and well-being.

180 Vegcaps

Item#2112

$19.48

90 Vegcaps

Item#2088

$10.48



3HOME SHOPPING: 386-1212  •  FREE DELIVERY! Minimum $50 order within radius
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VITAMIN B1 (Thiamine) 100mg 
B1 is also called the “morale” vitamin, as it is 
necessary for proper nerve pulse transmission and has a 

benefi cial eff ect on mental attitude. It helps 
manufacture hydrochloric acid for digestion and 
has been recommended as a mosquito and insect 
repellent when 300mg or more is taken daily. 

90 Tabs

Item#2026

$4.88

BIOTIN 300mcg
Biotin is involved in the metabolism of protein, 

fats, and carbohydrates. It also promotes 
strong nails, healthy hair, and in combination 
with B complex, may help seborrheic 
dermatitis.

90 Tabs

Item#2011

$3.98

fats and

PANTOTHENIC ACID (B5) 250mg
Known as the “anti-stress vitamin”, Vitamin B5 (d-Pantothenics 
Acid) plays a major role in the formation of antibodies, as well 
as aiding in the conversion of fats, carbohydrates and proteins 
into energy.  Th ought to be helpful in treating 
stress and anxiety.  Defi ciency in Vitamin B5 
may cause fatigue, headaches, nausea and 
tingling in the hands.

90 Caps

Item#1996

$5.48

SUPER C 500 mg 

Plus Rosehips & Bioflavonoids
Vitamin C is a powerful antioxidant that circulates in body 
fl uids to knock out free radicals. Super C 500mg, by Natural 

Factors, has added 500mg of Rosehips and 
Biofl avonoids for enhanced absorption. It aids 
in the immune process by reducing the 
harmful eff ects of environmental poisons.

50 Tabs

Item#2050

$1.98

V

SUPER
PRICE!VITAMIN B6 100mg

Vitamin B6 is necessary for protein metabolism, energy 
production, and normal nervous function.  It is involved 

in nearly 60 enzyme systems in the body 
and is necessary for normal growth, red 
blood cell synthesis, and vitamin B 12 
absorption.

90 Caps

Item#2024

$5.88

FOLIC ACID 1mg
Folic acid is well-known to help prevent neural tube 
defects when taken prior to becoming pregnant and 
during early pregnancy.  It also helps to 
produce red blood cells and factors in the 
maintenance  of good health.

180 Tabs

Item#1985

$4.98

LUTEIN 40 mg  Important for eye health
Lutein is an antioxidant that protects the eyes, lungs and 
arteries from free radical damage. It promotes 
the health of the macula, retina and lens with 
its antioxidant properties by fi ltering out 
damaging blue light. Th is may reduce the risk 
of age-related macular degeneration and 
cataracts.

Item#1499

60 Softgels

$17.48

40 mg

VITAMIN K2 100mcg
Vitamin K2 is an essential nutrient that is required for normal 
body functioning. It is supportive of immune health, is a 
co-factor in optimal calcium absorption, and is essential to 
adequate blood coagulation. “Research confi rms 
that vitamin K2 is the single most important 
nutritional factor in preventing and even 
reversing arterial blockages.” – Dr. Kate 
Rheaume-Bleue, BSc., ND.

Item#2185

120 Vegcaps

$13.88

IRON FACTORS with B12 & Folic Acid
Iron Factors is the ideal supplement for those suff ering from 
iron-defi ciency anemia. It is a nutritional supplement to 

support the development of healthy red blood 
cells for anyone at risk of anemia.

Item#2077

90 Tabs

$4.98

POTASSIUM Citrate 99mg
Potassium maintains healthy nerves and muscles in 
conjunction with calcium. It is an important electrolyte, 
supporting normal heart function and the fl uid balance in 

the body. Citrates are extremely well 
tolerated and well absorbed, making 
potassium citrate tablets an excellent way to 
get this important mineral.

Item#2078

180 Tabs

$6.48

CHOLESTEROL FORMULA with Sytrinol
Th e Cholesterol Formula combines plant sterols with Sytrinol 
for a comprehensive formula that addresses all facets of high 
cholesterol, high LDL (the “bad” cholesterol) 
and high triglycerides. Th is formula also 
contains an anti-infl ammatory component, as 
infl ammation has been shown to be a risk factor 
for heart attack.

Item#2086

120 Caps

$20.98

PEPTACE Fish Peptides 500mg
PeptACE peptides work to lower blood pressure by inhibiting 
ACE (angiotensin converting enzymes). Th is enzyme converts 
angiotensin I to angiotensin II, a compound that 
increases both the fl uid volume and the degree 
of constriction of the blood vessels.

Item#1215

90 Caps

$29.48
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CRANBERRY ULTRA 400 mg One-a-Day
Extensive studies show that regular use of cranberries reduces 
both the frequency and severity of urinary tract infections 

(UTI). Sisu Cranberry Ultra 400mg is a natural 
antioxidant in a 50:1 extract that prevents 
urinary tract infections and also helps to treat 
their symptoms. All you need is one.

Item#5606

60 Vegcaps

$10.48

ESTER-C SUPREME 600mg 
Easy to swallow, quick dissolving vegetarian capsules. 
Enhanced with Quercetin and berry 
biofl avonoids. Citrus free. Additional immune 
support during allergy or cold and fl u season 
with Larch arabinogatactan (polysaccharides).

210 Vegcaps

$36.98

Item#5627

EVENING PRIMROSE OIL has many uses 
throughout the cycle of a woman’s life. Sisu Woman Evening 
Primrose Oil 1000mg is a premium, Canadian-grown, 

therapeutic oil that is cold-pressed and hexane-
free with guaranteed minimum of 10% G.L.A. 
(gamma linolenic acid) per capsule.

RHODIOLA Stress Caps Panic Attacks? Anxiety?
Clinical trials show Rhodiola can increase general well being. 
Sisu Rhodiola helps you adapt to whatever stress you may be 

facing. It helps increase energy, mental clarity, 
focus and performance while relieving 
anxiety and even improving your sex life. 
Improve cognitive performance while 
calming your emotions.Item#5661

60 Vegcaps

$10.98

CALCIUM & MAGNESIUM CITRATE
Liquid with Vitamin D

Sisu liquid Calcium Citrate with D3 is much more bioavailable 
than calcium carbonate, especially for people with reduced 
stomach acid. Calcium and magnesium also regulate heart 
contractions and support healthy blood 
pressure. Available in four delicious fl avours.

450 ml

$18.98
Orange Swirl:  #6578 • Blueberry: #6579

Strawberry:  #5105 • Vanilla: #5106

Bring your water to life.

Ester-C ENERGY BOOST 
is a daily, re-hydrating vitamin drink mix – just add water. 
Each convenient “to go” packet  contains 1,000 mg of 

Ester-C® vitamin C per serving and is 
enhanced with nourishing vitamins, minerals, 
and electrolytes. Take it to work, the gym, or 
use at home. Bring your water to life!

30 Packets

$12.98

Lemon Lime: #6509 • Pomegranate & Acai: #6518 

Orange:  #5723 •  Wildberry:  #5727

IN-STORE DEMOS with Jackie: Mon. May 5, Mon. May 12, & Wed. May 28: 12–3pm.

180 Softgels

Item#5610

$20.98

OSTST

PRAIRIE NATURALS ASTAXANTHIN PLUS 4 mg
Th is synergistic blend delivers the power of three super potent, 
natural-source carotenoid antioxidants – astaxanthin, lutein and 
zeaxanthin, providing  the phytochemical support 
our bodies need to prevent age-related disease and 
deterioration. Formulated to protect the eyes, 
skin, brain and heart from cumulative cellular 
damage caused by free radicals. Item#9199

120 Softgels

$44.98

PRAIRIE NATURALS OCU-FORCE
Ocu-Force formula is based on scientifi c evidence and contains 
eleven of the most therapeutic medicinal ingredients known for 
eye health, within a base of extra virgin olive oil for optimal 
absorption. Formulated to protect against 
oxidation of retinal tissue, restore metabolic 
balance disrupted by high blood sugar, improve 
night vision, increase circulation to and through 
eyes, soothe eye strain and strengthen eye tissue. 

120 Softgels

$40.48

Item#9492

IN-STORE DEMOS with Jacqueline: Mon. May 5, Fri. May 16, Fri. May 23, & Fri. May 30: 12–3pm.

SIMPLY TRIM 
Simply the BEST green coff ee bean! Much more than 
just green coff ee bean – it’s a premium weight loss product that 
delivers premium results. Combines green coff ee bean to lower 
blood sugar with powerful Fraxipure to increase fat burning 
and reduce the formation of new fat cells –  the only 
product of its kind in Canada. Burn fat, balance blood 
sugar and reshape your body with Simply Trim!

FITSMART Shake
Each  serving contains 20 grams of whey protein and 10 
grams of natural acacia fi ber to help fi ll your stomach and 
leave you feeling satisfi ed. Only 160–165 calories in three 
delicious fl avors. 14 Servings

$29.98

Chocolate Creme: #2646
Vanilla: #2647

Strawberry Dream: #2648

ULTIMATE FLORA VS Vaginal Support
When your yeast infections won’t go away!

Ultimate Flora Vaginal Support’s 50 Billion culture formula 
contains therapeutic amounts of Lactobacilli and Bifi dobacteria. 

Th e 9 strains in Ultimate Flora Vaginal Support 
Formula were chosen for their prevalence in a 
healthy vagina and urinary tract. 
Convenient one-a-day dose.

30 Vegcaps

Item#6961

$26.98

IN-STORE DEMO with Marti: Tue. May 27: 12–3pm.12–3pm.

ULTIMATE FLORA Critical Care
Are You Over 50? Canada’s best-selling probiotic is also the 
best choice for you! Every capsule delivers 50 billion benefi cial 
bacteria including 30 billion bifi dobacteria. Clinical research 
has show that people over 50 have a signifi cant decline in the 

number of bifi dobacteria residing in the large 
intestine. Helps boost immunity, ease 
constipation and diarrhea, improve digestion, 
and protect against bacterial infections.

60+12 Vcaps

Item#6916

$49.98

A

BONUS
SIZE!

Item#2660

60 Caps

$26.98
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NATURE’S HARMONY

CHROMIUM PICOLINATE 500 mcg
Chase away those blood sugar blues
Helps maintain healthy glucose levels for people with varying 
degrees of glucose intolerance. Helps insulin regulate blood sugar 

and enhances insulin absorption and utilization, 
but does not aff ect normal glucose levels. Th is 
potent, bioactive source of this essential trace 
mineral, helps chase away your blood sugar blues.

Item#6631

90+15 Caps

$6.48

NATURE’S HARMONY

STRESS REDUCTION Relora 250 mg
Stress-related overeating?
Th is natural formula helps control stress-related symptoms, 

including irritability, muscle tension, and 
restlessness, as well as stress-related overeating. 
It appears to help cut carbohydrate cravings 
due to stress by normalizing hormone levels 
and producing a less stressful state.

60 Caps

Item#9103

$13.98

KYOLIC 103 Immuni-Shield
Odourless aged Garlic Extract 

Wakunaga Kyolic 103  is a powerful immune 
system enhancement formula for allergies and  
colds & fl u’s with Vitamin C, Astragalus and 
Mushroom Complex.

180 Caps

Item#3118

$22.88

HYLANDS

CALMS FORTÉ Homeopathic Sleep Aid
is the number-one selling homeopathic sleep aid in Canada. 
Combining all-natural minerals and botanicals, Hyland’s 
Calms Forte works with your body to help you 
fall asleep naturally. No hormones, chemicals, 
or side eff ects: just nature’s answer for a good 
night’s sleep.

Item# 5321

100 Tabs

$9.98

N

C
C
H

BONUS
SIZE!

NUVOCARE GREEN COFFEE BEAN 200mg
SlimCentials Green Coff ee Bean+ with clinical strength 
SVETOLA® is a natural carb blocking remedy and cuts weight via 
three key benefi ts: 

• Improves body shape and fi rmness by
 improving lean-to-fat ratio

• Shuts down glucose pathways so you
 can burn fat more easily

• Decreases intestinal glucose absorption

45 Caps

Item#9924

$21.98

IN-STORE DEMOS with Jackie: Mon. May 26: 12–3pm.

NIACIN
FLUSH-FREE  

500 mg 
All the action with no reaction 
Niacin Flush-Free™ is a unique Niacin-Inositol complex 

delivering 500mg of Niacin and 150mg of 
Inositol. Th e Inositol binds up the Niacin, 
preventing fl ushing associated with Niacin. 
If you are having diffi  culty taking Niacin, try 
Quest Niacin Flush-Free™.

Item#3011

120 Caps

$14.98

D-MANNOSE Urinary Infections?
Quest D-Mannose with Cranberry helps to dislodge 
infection-causing E.coli from the walls of the urinary tract, 

so the bacteria are rinsed out of the body with 
normal urination. It is a naturally occurring 
simple sugar that can help to both prevent 
and treat recurrent urinary tract infections.

Item#2999

60 Caps

$17.98

TURMERIC-GINGER Complex
Quest Turmeric-Ginger Complex is a synergistic formula 
designed specifi cally to help relieve the symptoms of a variety 
of infl ammatory conditions. Th is unique 
combination of natural ingredients provides 
a safe and eff ective alternative to NSAIDs 
and COX-2 inhibitors without side eff ects. 

90 Vegcaps

Item#2993

$10.98

KID’S DAILY ONE
Chewable Multivitamins & Minerals

Vitamins have been called the building blocks of life. Kids 
Multivitamins by Quest are specifi cally designed for kids 
between the ages of 3–12, with all the essential vitamins and 
minerals necessary to help young bodies keep pace with 
active lives. No more nagging your children 
to take their vitamins. Th ey will ask for 
“Kids” by Quest. Contains no alcohol or 
solvents and sweetened without aspartame.

Item#2907

120 Chewtabs

$10.98

SELENIUM 200 mcg with Vitamins C & E
Selenium is a powerful anti-oxidant, well known for its 
anti-tumor activity. Benefi cial for cardiovascular health, 
provides protection for the liver and skin, and protects the 
immune system from free radical damage. Quest synergistically 

combines selenium with Vitamin C and E for 
maximum absorption and utilization. Victoria’s 
soil is defi cient in selenium, so supplementation 
of this trace mineral is important.

90 Caps

Item#3080

$6.98

AMINO COMPLEX 
is an excellent supplementary source of all eight essential 
amino acids. Ideal for athletes and those requiring 
pre-formed amino acids. Amino acids enhance muscle tissue 

for greater strength, stimulate the production 
of growth hormones, reduce body fat, increase 
mental concentration, enhance energy, and 
much more.

Item#3172

90 Caps

$8.48

CANPREV

MAGNESIUM BIS-GLYCINATE 200 mg
Pure Elemental Magnesium

Magnesium Bis-Glycinate 200 delivers a signifi cant 200mg dose 
of elemental magnesium in every capsule. It’s gentle on the 
bowels and easy to absorb. Research shows 
magnesium  to be essential to maintaining the 
health of bones and teeth as well as the functioning 
of muscles, including the heart muscle.

Item#6688

90 Vegcaps

$22.98
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ESTROSENSE with Indole-3-Carbinol
Balanced hormones are key to reducing the symptoms 
of menstruation, menopause and hormone related problems. 

For heavy or painful periods, endometriosis, 
uterine fi broids, fi brocystic breasts, ovarian 
cysts, breast health concerns, PMS, bone loss, 
acne, and hysterectomy prevention, EstroSense 
may be the answer.

Item#2462

120+30 Vegcaps

$48.98

BIOSIL Increase bone density and more!
BioSil, as orthosilicic acid, is the most bioavailable form of 
silicon and is available for immediate absorption by the 
body. It increases bone mass and density, enhances healthy 

joint cartilage, promotes 
stronger nails, thick,  healthy 
hair, beautiful skin, and fewer 
wrinkles.

90 Vegcaps

Item#2461

$37.48

30 ml Drops

Item#7635

$29.98

Energize with

FLORADIX FORMULA Iron Tonic
Energize with  Floradix, a delicious liquid formula. It contains 
vitamins and minerals for maximum 
absorption. Non-constipating and easily 
digested. Ideal  during pregnancy, for growing 
children, athletes, body builders and runners.

Item#4481

500 ml

$34.98

MEDI-C PLUS was developed and 
researched by Dr. Sydney Bush. Research 
shows that Medi-C Plus produces healthy 
collagen, dissolves cholesterol deposits, 
reduces the risk of cardiovascular disease, 
increases blood fl ow to coronary arteries, 
and prevents formation of free radicals.

FLORA  HOLY BASIL 250mg
An adaptogen that helps balance various processes in the body to 
help  you cope with stress. In India it is known as “nature’s elixir of 
life” and is traditionally used as a heart tonic and 
to aid digestion. It reduces spasms, gas, and 
bloating while  promoting circulation and 
breaking up congestion to support a healthy heart.

60 Vegcaps

$9.98

Item#7841

EFAMOL EVENING PRIMROSE OIL 1000mg
Fatty acids are the building blocks of cells throughout the body. 
Efamol’s high quality, extensively tested evening primrose oil 
is rich in the omega-6 fatty acid gamma-linolenic acid (GLA). 

GLA is important for all cell structure, including 
those that make up the skin. Many women 
fi nd taking evening primrose oil plays a role in 
managing PMS and menopausal symptoms.

180 Softgels

Item#4511

$38.98

Ultimate VEGAN ENERGY PROTEIN 750g  
Derived from fermented raw sprouted organic rice protein – 
non-GMO – a complete hypoallergenic plant protein. To ensure 
maximum energy, each serving contains the 
added benefi t of 3 grams of 100% organic maca. 
Easily digested, produced with low temperatures 
and natural enzymes. Natural fl avours. No 
sweeteners, chemicals or hydrolysis.

Item#6472

750 g

$33.98

E
B

BONUS
SIZE!

IN-STORE DEMO with Holly: Tue. May 6: 12–3pm.

MEET Brad King: Tue. May 20: 12–3pm. • DEMO with Naomi same time.

MEET Marita Schauch BSc ND: Fri. May 23: 12–3pm. • DEMO with Naomi same time.

bl

OOO

FLOR•ESSENCE Keeping Hope Alive
A superior formula of eight herbs that work synergistically to 
cleanse, stimulate, and strengthen the body. Exerts a gentle 
but highly eff ective infl uence on the entire body, gathering 

and fl ushing out accumulated 
toxins and allowing for cellular 
renewal that promotes 
wellness and 
rejuvenation.

Wet: 500 ml

Item#4445

$24.98

Dry: 63g

Item#4445.5

$30.98

FFFFFFL

Berry 300g: #6468 • Berry 600g: #6450

Plain 300g: #6471 • Plain 600g: #6473

300 g

$21.98

600 g

$41.98

Free book 
with purchase
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With Boron

INNOVITE INNO-KRILL Oil 500 mg Th e presence of 
astaxanthin imbues Inno-Krill with exceptional protection 
against oxidation that doesn't exist in any fi sh oil, 
pharmaceutical grade omega-3 product, or concentrated ester. 
Inno-Krill is rich in omega-3 fatty acids which are acclaimed 

for their heart-healthy properties. Distinct from 
other marine oils in that these omega-3 fatty acids 
are attached to phospholipids. Th is translates to 
improved absorption and greater 
bioactivity at lower doses.

Item#2598

60 Softgels

$28.98

INNOVITE INNO-CAL-MAG 2:1 Complex 
Liquid calcium in phosphate form (soft gels) combined with 
magnesium, Vitamin D3, and zinc for optimal 
bio-availability and absorption. Clinical tests show calcium 
is easier to assimilate when combined with 
phosphorus. Calcium phosphate in 
Inno-Cal-Mag is the same form of calcium 
as human bone. Backed by internationally 
recognized clinical studies.

240 Softgels

$27.48

Item#5509

hi Sh

NEW!
Why suff er with pain? Get relief, fast! 

PAIN X
Enerex Pain X is an exciting new synergy of proven 
nutraceutical anti-infl ammatories, including the 
proteolytic enzymes Serrapeptase & Bromelain, 
extracts of Turmeric (curcumin), Devil’s Claw, Black 
Pepper & Boswelia, and specialized patented extracts 
of Perluxan® hops & Enzogenol® pine bark.

• Relieves joint pain and symptoms of osteoarthritis

• Reduces and/or blocks a wide variety of pain
 and infl ammation

• Improves joint and muscle stiff ness and/or mobility

IN-STORE DEMO with Ryan: May 13: 11:30am–2:30pm.

Th is advanced formula of innovative patented and traditional ingredients is an 
eff ective all-natural alternative to ibuprofen, NSAIDs, and aspirin that also 
helps your body rebuild and maintain joint and muscle tissues.

Item#1641

90 Caps

$44.78
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AOR ZEN THEANINE 225 mg 100% Vegetarian
Support for healthy mental function and mood!

Th eanine is an amino acid primarily found in green tea. It is associated 
with supporting healthy function of the mind and balancing mood. It 
has anti-stress properties and has been found to relax 
people without creating drowsiness and the agitation 
associated  with caff eine. Also supports cognitive 
function and benefi ts liver and nerve health.

60+18 Vcaps

Item#7820

$27.98

AOR ACTIVE GREEN TEA 700mg
Th is high-potency, standardized extract of green tea is high in 
epigallocatechin gallate (EgCG), which is believed to be the key 
phytonutrient in green tea responsible for its 
health benefi ts. Studies show that ten cups of 
green tea per day bring best results. Th is equates 
to three caps of Active Green Tea.

90+27 Vcaps

$28.98

Item#7796

Item#7325

50g + 50g

$18.88

ABSOLÜT ARNICA
High Concentration – Fast Acting
Clinically proven to provide eff ective pain 
relief associated with arthritis, sports 
injuries, sprains, and bruises. It’s benefi cial 
for muscle soreness and stiff ness and can 

be applied before participating in physical activity in order to reduce or 
prevent pain. Suitable for both acute and chronic conditions. Th is gel has 
a soothing cooling eff ect, fresh scent, and is non-greasy.

DUO
PAK!

NUTRISTART ADRENALSTART
The stimulant-free energy booster
AdrenalStart enhances energy, performance, endurance, and 

vitality. It strengthens adrenal, immune, and 
cardiovascular responses to stress, lowers cortisol, 
and raises DHEA levels in the body. AdrenalStart 
delivers over 3,200mg of concentrated herbal 
extracts in a daily serving.

120 Vegcaps

Item#6665

$27.98

n 

BONUS
SIZE!

BONUS
SIZE!

ENZYMATIC RESVERATROL FORTE 125mg
Activate your body’s own longevity enzyme while protecting 
yourself from the aging eff ect of free radicals and oxidative stress.  
It gives you the power to fi ght back against the 
youth stealing environmental toxins you are 
exposed to daily.  Contains red grapes harvested in 
the South of France and concentrated by 
specialized extraction and purifi cation methods.

Reg: 125 mg

60 Caps

$16.98

Item#7546

Item#2755 Item#2754 Item#2756

A S
IN-STORE DEMO w/ Dorothy: Wed. May 7: 11–2pm.

IN-STORE DEMO with Shannon: Tue. May 13: 12–3pm.

IN-STORE DEMOS with Adam: Tue. May 6 & Fri. May 16: 11:30 to 2:30.

WELEDA TOOTHPASTE
Welda Toothpastes provide  quality, natural dental care, 
free of synthetic preservatives, fl avors and colorants. Free 
of raw materials derived from mineral oils.

BIOVERA PARASOL SPF20
Reliable, lasting protection against harmful UV rays with 
innovative natural formula. Prevents UV damage and 
premature ageing of the skin. Suitable for all 
skin types, including sensitive skin.

100 ml

$19.98

Item#5074

Also available: 
Lotion Naturelle after-sun lotion: 

150 ml: $16.48  Item#5054

HARMONY MENOPAUSE
Harmony Menopause works to build 
ongoing wellbeing by providing 
nourishment for the system.

120 Tabs

$35.98

Item#8459

PURICA sources the highest quality mushrooms available. Th ey micronize, so 
your body can absorb the entire mushroom, adding 5 to 10 times the potency.

I

PURICA sources thh

Shiitake
• antioxidant
• natural source
 of B complex
• immuno-
 modulating

Maitake
• anti-viral
• antioxidant
• immune 
 building

Coriolus
• immune building
• prevent infection
• natural source of
 Vitamin D

120 Vegcaps

$43.98

MARTIN & PLEASANCE 

HARMONY MUM’S RESTORE
Restore yourself in 10 weeks. A specifi c dose regimen for 
mums to relieve stress, exhaustion and restore vitality 
and wellbeing.

HARMONY PMS
Relief from PMS symptoms & period 
pain – regulates the 
cycle and balances the 
system. Taken daily, 
helps monthly.

120 Tabs

$35.98

Item#2550

IN-STORE DEMO w/ Khrystie: Thu. May 22: 12–3pm.

NEW ROOTS PROSTATE PERFORM
Prostate Perform is a natural and eff ective way to improve your 
prostate in just 7 to 10 days. Reduces the enzyme that increases 

the levels of DHT (dihydrotestosterone) that 
can enlarge the prostate gland. Helps stop the 
urgency and strain of urination that keeps you 
up at night and on edge during the day.

Item#2297

90 Softgels

$73.98

NORTH COAST NATURALS  

FERMENTED L-GLUTAMINE 100% Vegan Sourced
Glutamine is one of the most important nutrients for your 
gastrointestinal tract. It may be able to “repair a leaky gut” by 
maintaining the structural integrity of the bowels. It also 
serves as fuel for muscle and immune cells. Fermented 

glutamine is the only glutamine manufactured 
from beets – the ‘Cadillac’ of L-Glutamines. 

300 g

$21.98
Unflavoured: #4245  •  Orange: #4285

Salt
75 ml

$7.98

Item#3801

Calendula
75 ml

$7.98

Item#9010

60 Tabs

$39.98

Item#8345
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IN-STORE DEMOS with Jenn: Mon. May 12 & Wed. May 21: 12–3pm.All Genuine Health products are made with non-GMO ingredients.

fast joint care+ Joint Pain? Stiff ness?

Research-proven fast joint care+ works  in 7–10 days, safely and 
naturally. Derived from NEM (natural eggshell membrane), it may 
provide eff ective pain relief, increased mobility and joint function, 

and long-term repair. Safe and free 
of negative side eff ects. High quality  
and environmentally friendly. 
One a day is all you need!

60 Caps

Item#6151

$46.98

30 Caps

Item#6150

$24.98

greens+ bone builder 
A revolutionary,  nutritional breakthrough in bone health, based 
on the research-proven, award-winning greens+ formula. Greens+ 
bone builder goes beyond any other supplement as it contains a 

synergistic blend of scientifi cally proven vitamins, 
minerals, and antioxidants to help prevent 
osteoporosis, increase bone mineral density, 
promote bone formation, and enhance calcium 
absorption and retention. 

150 Caps

Item#6284

$34.98

greens+ is an award winning, unique, clinically 
proven, and highly nutritious whole food supplement. 
Aft er seven years of extensive research, greens+ was 
formulated by Sam Graci, author of Th e Food Connection. 

Th is great tasting supplement is designed to 
provide bone support and the antioxidant 
power equivalent to six organic servings of 
fruits and vegetables per serving.

510 g

$59.98

Item#6156

5 MORE
SERVINGS!greens+ extra energy

Th e healthy alternative to coff ee or sugary energy 
drinks with the added bonus of antioxidants. Provides 
a full serving of greens+ plus a unique energy-enhancing 
blend of herbs and amino acids to boost 
your energy level while calming and 
balancing your central nervous system. 
Also available in tablets. 

greens+ multi
Greens+ multi+ off ers the convenience of a superior 
quality, high potency multi-vitamin/mineral 
supplement along with a full serving of 
energy boosting, health promoting 
greens+ all in one!

399 + 67 g

$51.98

459 + 77 g

$51.98

f i

5 MORE
SERVINGS!

L-ARGININE 1000mg 
Enhance immune function

L-Arginine helps support cardiovascular health and 
enhances the immune function. It also stimulates the 
production of growth hormones, which 
increases the breakdown of fat to energy, 
increases muscle development, and 
decreases bad cholesterol levels.

90 Tabs

Item#2174

$9.98

L-LYSINE 500 mg  Heal faster!  Feel better!
Enhances calcium absorption and retention. Also 
possesses antiviral activity which helps reduce the 
recurrence, severity, and healing time of 
cold sores. Th is essential amino acid will 
increase your energy levels and help 
convert fat to muscle.

90 Vegcaps

$7.98

Item#2229

L-GLUTAMINE Free Form 500mg
Th is important amino acid can be made by the body and is 
found in many high protein foods. Studies have shown its 
benefi t in treating alcoholism, epilepsy, sugar cravings, 
mental disorders and ulcers. L-Glutamine 
helps support the immune system and the 
digestive system. It  also  helps to repair 
muscle tissue aft er physical stress or activity.

Item#2104

60 Caps

$6.48

A M I N O  A C I D S

Item#1288

90 Vegcaps

$7.98

L-TYROSINE is essential to the production of 
brain chemicals epinephrine, norepinephrine, serotonin, 
and dopamine. People suff ering from depression as well 
as physical and psychological stress, are oft en defi cient in 
some of these. Using L-Tyrosine to increase 
these neurotransmitters has proved helpful 
in relieving the eff ects of depression and 
reducing adverse eff ects of stress.

ACETYL-L-CARNITINE Free Form 500mg
• Acetylated form of L-carnitine

• Crosses the blood-brain barrier

• Provides cognitive support in neurological
 dysfunction
• Provides energy in fatigue syndromes

Item#2707

60 Vegcaps

$8.98

L-CARNOSINE Free Form 500mg
• Promotes youthful cellular function

• Prevents cellular damage and waste build-up

• May extend cellular healthspan 
 and lifespan
• Shown to benefi t brain and heart health

60 Vegcaps

Item#2067

$15.98

BCAA+creatine
Th e most complete performance 
product on the market that works to fuel your anaerobic 
system, meaning each rep is a strong as the fi rst.  

• Increases lean muscle mass
• Improves strength & power
• Assists in cell muscle repair

440 g

$39.98

Orange: #6256 Mixed Fruit: #6257

Lemon-Lime: #6864
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